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A fireman who had rendered efil-! pie?5 m
cieut service in fighting the fire fieuil "Indivi
in a Western city, recently died. His ofselfi

campanious sent a floral pillow, on j
which was inscribed: "He has gone turv._
to his last fire." The widow naturally "His
objected to sach suggestive personal thisjun
allusions, and "fired" the tribute. qnecn
Anarchy in Chicago has received a w0® to

considerable backset. Mr. Roche, tho cc'

; mayor-elect, has been a "workingman" j
all his life. He carried the dinner- j exc^ir

' pail of a mechanic.it is said, for many ra:?e

years, and is proud of his record.!1101- lclBntintaemeantime he kept his brain ;trea5ur'
exercised, and as mayor of the metrop- ac() ''}C

olis of the West he will compare very ma|n<^s
favorably with any of his predeces- United

The revolutionary element in Ilus- p^.
sia cannot be exterminated. None of sove c
the severe devices of repression have 0'nt a

any apparent effect on it. The las:! ^j,covc
^ :-^v; / determined attempt to take the life of wouij

the Czar exemplifies anew the prcca- crecjjt
rioas tenure of his existence. Main- pjace

- festly he may make up his mind "lo go jn(]-1Tjc]
before long. The Nihilists are a stern ^
set. They say liberty or death, and ment ,

they lose no opportunity to show that A.mer]c
they are terribly in earnest. It is said Colnuil
that the Czar would be glad to pur- QUeen
chase immuni'y from darger by en- sagacio
larging the public liberties and giving W3S wj
his people some voice in the govern- (;0]U1
ernmeat. But he is afraid to relax. Eur0pe
He is in the situation of the man hold- t0 j
ing fast to the baer's tail, he would he (jc

, glad to let go, but he dare not. majorit
i It is now becoming quite clear that
the English Democracv will not sus- ,.

'

, . ,,

®
.. _ . his ent(

tain the policy of coercion m tlie gov- ^ C!
ernment of Ireland. The Tory lead- ur^ort
ers evidently take in the situation too.

Salisbury's offer some days ago to

withdraw the provisions of his bill *

denying trial byjarv, was a confession £

in advance that he had shouldered 1 \ "e!
I maintei

I more than he could carry even with 777" j
the help of his friends. 0:ie ^c^oli
striking feature of the popular demon- j . ^
strations against this last attempt to ^
destroy the liberties of the Irish peopieis the fact that they are, or at least j
appear to be, entirely spontaneous. ^ ,

This adds immensilv to their force. ^
"When, the people rise of their own ^
motion to say that a thing must not

^

"

be, it behooves politicians to be aware.

It is said that as the agitation pro- "x- 5

Igresses, liiaasione wui liseiy juiu n. qU!.
Active participation on his part wil commil
no doubt bring the situation at once Heral

A. Question of Harmony.

There is a peculiar restlessness just right n

now in American politics that is easily
perceived. It is in fact thrust upon rjo-ht t<
the attention of all observers; because ^n<j
it is confined to no particular locaiitv. from tj.
It is fairly exemplified in the recent §tajc t<

- i-o-riMf VTo-roTnnmpnf nf thft labor move- i,

H . ment. The strength of this party is columl
now so great in all the large -cities of gives i«
the North, that it can no longer be an(j 50;
overlooked. Henry George polled ^yQ;
68^000 votes in the recent municipal scb00i
election iu New York City, and it is ra
admitted that since that time the pros- ^orm t

pects of his party have been greatly ad- jmpres
vauced. Bat the point to be especial- ^cas
Iv noted is that this vote is drawn ru{]ime
chiefly from the Democratic ranks. tt
The prrty must have regard, therefore, termin
for this state of things in making lt is
choice of the next Presidential can- 2
didate. rninori
"Where is the man to conciliate this Let ,

discordant element ? That's the qnes- jeajj t0
% tion. To answer it correctly is assuredvictory, to blander is certain fcrflp§& defeat. For our part we arc free to not say
say that we know of hot one man who pr0pCr

:
. can fill the bill, and that man is Grover cou£sc.

Cleveland. The "poor man" certain- major;{
ly has no cause to complain of his ad- sapp0S
ministration. He has shown himself to jjenrv
Iva IUa r*/\f rtf l*in«c /»] 1 nI1AC . »

w uiiu JL v iiv«vi w'4xiuvv ID iana
and corporations, but of the whole make si
people. He has lost no opportunity ses?/10n
to make this fact prominent. If he is gav tha
nominated there will very probably t0"prev
be no "labor" candidate put in the pus^ it
field. If any other man is chosen to jargon

- lead the party why then look out for jni0 jn*
breakers. thatth(

iThe True Doctsine. I n0 righ

There need be-no mistake about the
Democratic doctrine. Democrats do t. !'
not believe in what may be called mor- j
al legislation. They "do not think 'vent il
such legislation accomplishes its ob- happen
ject. Tbey believe it defeats its pur- S0'ril]V
pose. Laws passed to spread the f£ ®

truth in religion, to enforce the right *r°m

rale of conduct, to establish correct minoril
principles?, have produced most of the it r>u$=c
. * |
Uil5t'v«I > f Ij aiiii v f uivvuoucu auu cui~ ^rr
fering to which men and women have . *.
been subjected in later times..iV". lniai"b

;T. Star. j unright
We believe the foregoing embodies,1 We I

as alleged, a cardinal principle of! ties, cle
Democracy, and we are proud that we we beli
can claim jso much for the party to tics; bi
which we have given adherence. But abiding
we must not suppose that Democrats rights c

~

never lose sight of this doctrine. In j
fact they go astray very .frequently, j
II is so easy to applaud the mau who Ue ty

wants a law passed to make otljer indeed
men betters A benevolent motive fine wli
may hide a vast deal of iniquity. The paper,
unmistakable lesson of history, how- would <

I ever, is that these would-be reformers well-m<
need much more watching- than the once de

e wickedness they would suppress. Law man w!
> 4 made virtue! When, where, and by on bin

whom was such a thing ever known? Besides

; [. Men who think that their fellow-men dergoix
may be reformed on this plan have not! is still i

:~'£ the vaguest conception of what virtue | mei;t.

is. To the sum total of things they thing v

add not a ray of light, or a strain of sheet o

music. Ana yet it is plain to be seen was a t

that the tendency of modern logisla- a matte

tioc in this direction has lately receiv- page vt

v
~ ed a new impetus. This will be suffi- pvessib

ciently exemplified by the General permit
Statutes of any State in the American a

Union. conseqi
But all true Democrats should remem- "With
ber that it contravenes the fundenmen- tion, h<

riuc of the party. Even bad 1 prime requisite of a newspaper
re rights that must be respected that it shall consist in part of ne^

standing thoir infirmities, and But it is of course not required tl
nr-.f- immhpwd nmnncr the ! the news shall always be exactly tri

lat may make them virtuous. nor is there any such condition i
posed on the editors opinions. .

**X. Z." and Bounties. ,, ,,... .

that the man of tne quill is espec
nbus woald never have dis- to be mindful of, is that should ub
America ii Ferdinand and souj 0f truth in things erroneous."

.had not given bim the peo- x, . f ncww
onev to farther his project. 1

dual effort" or '"the principle -Fnere is iae metropohtrn. dany c

ihness" would fail far short of the county weekly, for instance, c

forward or even maintaining those who know 110 beite.i will per*

ligation of the nineteenth csn- -n coraparing the two to the great c
* '. v', ,, - s / t. paragement of the latter, as if tl
Inenas at the Spanish Court, at 1 »'

, ,, , -
. were designed to fill the same idei

cture, laid tnc matter oefore =

T ,

'
, , r. ,, cal sphere. But these perverse cm

Isabella, and she was finally 1 l
' 1 TTTnn VM!IV hpinnff wp.inniStsflT.r.nK

his cause. The Kin<r remain-! """ ~ 33 - -1

fierent and pleaded" want of ,t0 "on <lebl-psying population
The Queen in her earnestness lal'otl-v more enlightens
, ,.T , , . . . and the countv newspaper bids J

ted, "I please niv jewels, to ,

* l. 1,
j-j T; ere long to be appraised at its

e money. 'but ner sacrifice was , ......

. . nt . , . value. Its distinctive feature is
imred. St. Aiiffel, tne Conrt

1 1 .
course to give the local inteihgen

2r. advanced most 01 tne monev ®
. ,, ?

-. , ~ , , ..

* But in this connection an all-imp
friends of Colnmbns tne re- .. , , ,

., rT. . ~ .. taut fact heretofore overlooked is n
ivBarnes' Iltstorv 01 tne , ,, .

g^tg,
* becoming generally appreciated.

<>,L\c"n,w <v v, » r-.ius a
advertisements arc a part of the 1c

.. ,news. A moment's consideration
from the rmbhc treasurv. ,,, ....

la month's experience will suffice
sident Cleveland were to .

x
.

. - ,. , ,
, convince a s: gacious man tnot this

uough of his saiarv to send , =,
,, ,, true. Tlie advertisements that

11 expedition whicn should , ,

r the North Pole "X. Z." unt here' 6P8Jikin5 generally, art

a totallv different character from th
claim tne result as a ,

.
» ,, that are published in newspapers

to government. \ve would , . , . . , A
, ... , . larger circulation, and the wike-aw

le credit where it belongs to the c
,

'

j
man wno wants to make a good i

,-r, . , gain or a paving" investment will
vorld owes the Spanish govern- ° \=

... f , fail to consult his coantv newsoai
lothing for the discove.iv of m ,.

* 1

a. The obligation is due to those wTTo do not bohevo H w»

ms and his friends and to tje columns of THuJ.EwSASB.tEiL
L .w k if* fVlrtir O TO

Isabella. All honor to this iOX 11 lwclyuuiwulu ia «"«

us wemai), li'ce Columbus she then-convinced of the trnth of it j

ser than her generation. have an>" sovt of reputation for c<

nbus tried every kingdom in 111011 honest}, ^\e will set em up.

for a "bountv" and he failed .

T- .
.

si- JPLE.l roil .1 I'.lIJi TJiT.lZ,.
t. If the discovery of Atncnca
fpended upon a vote of the Messrs. Editors: Institutions

v, this continent would now learning whether supported by pul
le possession of the Indians. or private munificence, are in a m<

?r than have voted money to ul'C the property of the public, and

irprise, the "majority" would common consent are amenable to p
ucified Columbus for holding lie criticism. This privilege is

"» rvi»Ar>Avff r\f flwitt*
hodox views." They wonui t»pcujsn £-iuywi.

it him upon the rack as they friends and supporters.
ileo. It is charged then with deliberati

this is the great objection to that the method oftrial and the sysl
Dry which "X. Z.?J and others of discipline resorted to by the fact

in; to commit the keeping ot all of Erskine College in the Decern

to the majority is tosurrender to troubles in that institution, were al

ectivc mediocrity of the world, unwarranted and unjust/ and with

tie the quick brain and gen- proper precedent in College histc

irt of genius, down to the dull This may be strong language to <

t and sluggish heart of common ploy, but the charge is supported
len. We are opposed to over the law and the evidence. If it is 1

io:». We believe in ireeedom. let those who are in authority tin

re abiding faith in the efficacy and who are the guardians of

"libertv" which has alreadv honor and good name of Erskine, s

so-reat."
"

t0 au impartial public thefact
.'.- r. tbeir action, and their points and

5." and the Columbia Record. thorities by Way of vindication.
Early in December last au outr

correspondent "X. Z.", in a was committed upon the property
xiication to The News and the College, recitati-jii rooms w

d of April 7, makes the fellow- broken open, books were thrown <

.. t , 4. aad other depredations were comi
riling declaration: wd of a. 4,graTaled uatnre.
cur country where the people have, therefore, designated the ac
ontend that the majoriy has the an outrage, and "its every part and {
lorally, as it has the power, to eel to be of an aggravated charact<
atever it thinks best for the Can the zealous defenders ot the
and the minority has no moral ulty put it more vigorously T Can

-< <"I"~ 1 ! ~ *--v
) pi£Ydlb il« UUCI1CC UC IUUUU tu UjJiJCUA. Uivig

"X. Z." proceeds to deduce uous? The crrme was committed
lis assumption the right of the- l"7e tiipc.the situation dema

,

° -e-a an luvcstcgatron.neuce tiie li:C1
> no nrany things*"\\lnch we con met for action. Wko committed
has no right to do. A'ud the offence was the dominant., all-ab$£

bia Record quotes the letter, ing inquiry. Students of the inst
: place In its editorial oolumns, ^0I1 students of unquestionable c:

,,, ,j ,. acter and excellent reputation, y,
Idlv endorses its deductions. arraigned on suspicion. V/hel
vould like to inquire from what upon suspicion, sufficiently strong
of ethics our friends derive warrant their arraignment, it mat
oral principle? Will thev in- toe purposes ol tins arti

o ttt_ 1 j.,.* 13ut thev were taken up, and an
is. ^\e aie lather distinctly u£Qiuati011 after its kind, was g
sed with the truth that one's through with. The first step in
of right and wrong must be novel and unheara of proceeding 1

:ntarv indeed, when one can a fitting prelude.
,at these principles may bode- . ,T"ese young gentiemau were

,
r 1

. .
into a room, locked up, and they vf

ed by a vote of the majority, taken one by one 10 liic inquisil
fortunate for the world that room of the faculty, and subjected

and ihe Record are in the an examination touching the chai
t. but whether as witnesses for or aga

themselves, or for or against ti
is see wnere their principle will fellow-students, wa-, and is, a ma
. If the majority has the moral of ignorance with these unfonut
)do "whatever it thinks best siudents. They were not permitte<
whole," why can the majority haye_shown them the out\vaid ies]

,r J . of being examxnea as gentlemen, v
, with M. Proudhon, thai all t^e accompanying presumptions
ty is robbery" and proceed to honor and good character.
ite it at once? Again, the There can be no explanation
;y in this conntry own no land, this conduct except upon the fcypot

*

,, ,, .. sis that in the very inception ot t
e-that they sioold say with extraordinary tria1 these young i

George that private property were assumed to be amnion liars;;
is inequitable and proceed "to whether in their own trials or in

lort work of I he parties in pos- tl'*ak l^civ mellow-students, t

. .. r, ,, , T>
r

7 were regarded as utter!v unworth;
, will 'X. Z. and the j.,ccoul jn tj.;S matter we are
t "the minority have no right lelt to idle speculation and !o doi
entit?" But it is neekles-? tc A member of tbe faculty, in respo
, he analysis anv further: the to a letter ^ot inquiry upon this s

tjeer, sigTimcanuv saiu: "vvu «

' friends when translated suci! crejeiice to their statement a

elligible English simply means usually given to the statements of
i minority in this world have dinary guilty parties." It seems t.

ts which the majority are bound *rom this official confession, (so
speak.) that the moment stuuents w

sect. Whatever the majority /har£d with an oflence, they w
> best" it may do, aiid the supposed, assumed and taken to

ity has no moral right to pre- guilty by the very tribunal authori
." The rights of men who to sit judgment upon the issues tc

, . ;;, , tried. And thus prematureiv assi
to bo m ibe minority do not | £ ^,t> the stad^t. chargld>m

from the nature of things, but before trial, ruthlessly rhrown j
/-.r\F fnn ilif» rjiiixwrv r»f "nrtiin j v .trnjlLV T

V 1 i I H/UvC'lliai VU^/UVliJ V* « " v < »*W vtvivgv J w - ~ «; i C7 }

:y. This is a new gospel, and* ti®s;" , ,

* 4: «̂ ^ot only then were they denied
:sse» out ti.e .oiit<-r} t^ie presumptions of innocence, and in
'new. 7 Tne doctrine of the investigation of their cases, adjud
iliiy of the majority is crude, to be common liars, but thev were

eons and heretical even offered bv this extradorin
ielieve in the n-hts of maiori- court, the opportunity of making g
ei.e^em ine ..=ms 01 majoii tbeil. innooeuC8 5V the ordinary me
larly and logically defined, and 0ds of defence.
eve also in the rights of rninori- The same distinquished member
at we have a deeper aud more *be faculty heretofore referred to,

faith in the ^udectruc'ible reply* to a direct and pointed inqoIaiin m ine iuaestruciioie
as t0 wbether the students tried j

,l n2an* expelled, were permitted to sub
proofs in defense, said: "They w

A Xciicm Xewspaper. allowed to make statements th

onld be an adventurous fellow jt jg KOt surprising, therefore, ai
who should undertake to de- the disclosures thus made, that wl
tat should now pass as a neevs- the students demanded to know u]
Anv resnectable definition what prools the faculty had ba

3f course exclude a «rcat inanv
their act of e*Pulsion> lhe-v shoulc]

3i course exciu^v, a = rcat man\ met witli the siartjin^ repiy that
iaaing journals that would at proof was something that belougcc
clare eternal war against the the faculty! The proofs were not

10 should thoughtlesslv impose closed, the names ot the \vitnes

T?elf such i hazardous i».fc were withheld, and to-day, inroc
i.c.t sue., a hazaiuou® Qr gUi|tv expelled students
there is nothing that has «n-1 witgout"the fac!S upo;i ^hich

2 daring the last century and theory of their guilt "was postulate
undergoing such rapid develop- The statement thus givei. is bt
The modern gazette is some- recital ot rhe facts as vouc!

-. rr for bv gentlemen of good charac
cry different from the news And\vbat must be the verdict of of
f a hundred years ago. There enlightened public upon a system
ime when it was' altogether a college government that renders j:
r of news, and the editorial sible thc perpetration of such an c

v *1 rage, alike upon thc honor ot
a. <h2 irre- st^eut> au(j (]ie fair name of an

le editor cou.u not of course stitution of learning? Will the
this state 01 thiugs to continue propriety cf such conduct be qi

nd a place for hi$~opinions was iioncd f°r oue *ndmeut under any c

aentlv eventual!v found ceivable state ot facts/
aenuy eventual round.

^ What think you of it, Messrs. I
out venturing upon any aellni- tors, when the scheme is sprung
Dwcver, we may say tnac me j yonug men wnu iiuu j.ui >wu

- v~- ...

: V* \
r;. ... >/

-.i-iW-'-. :>-- ..- 0 : v. ~cr_.* £' '>?y-

is the confidence and esteem both of tnmer-r
vs# students and faculty? ffifHA S - »t.l'

Lock young gentlemen up like com-
**

J
moi), vulgar, vile criminals I Oh!

neJ shame, where is thy blush?
m- The separation of witnesses in the poiltk
.\11 criminal couris can scarcely oe ae- .

tC(j nominated the righteither of the State's "A*"
attorney or of counsel for the accused, The:; ;

e a it is more properly a privilege lodged country L
in the discretionary power of the

:rs. court. So extraordinary is it that it is prcSwft-. '. g,
in(j but rarely resorted to, and only when many Er " ID

. the case is a desperate one and wit- +in]]v -fi- <cin nesses are known to be without re- -p- *-.
'ist spectabilitv or character. A resort to xiospi' .3 : :

'' A/lt/v*«f K»» 4-V> rv nnfK/\mf*AA jLZ /\>-t rs
US- Mit;u uii CAL vuiciit uy iug ouiuunwca LIUXID

)CV of a college of recognized worth in fj..j...
: dealing with students of respectabil- .

1 ity, is us unwarrantable as it is inde- HI tlie L ... >i » ..

ics feasible, and calculated to inspire the cressir1"jflvopposites of confidence, respect and j 1V1 1,
are e'stecin. deaths

We so farther and assert, that not among OU1* nesS.

"sir oo'viftbepractice nnder review iade- Jonal and lai
iair fensiblc and without proper warrant, ~

A
...7..

full but it is unexampled in the history of tre(£lieiu SS sc;-i:*ctriV'
' "*,T" aaI I/./^a 1 n thie m -~j vl/ '*» jCV > 1*1-.-.

01 UU) W.1C5,iU tuWWM..v. *«!* ».«*. ...... ..

We have been taught to believe that -fi__ '..
the ideal method of governing and CiU.es, CC-^.iia'i'.u ...

,or" training young men in this position parent rer^JOn.or linde
ow and relation in life, is to inspire in 'VleprGSSiO1! S"

Itsthem that hi^h sense of honor, bora of -n
" 7."

)caj manly and honest confidence in their really O.jVivJvL :>y
integrity a;,a veracity. This is the prostration, 7,'iiifll is

or guiding principle in the government of annrnr* nf j o

to Fanisa.. University, of the Citadel ^
a

is Academy, of Newberry College, of "Willi ali l::Cl!r griei fJ
- rm p

are Woiioi u College, of the South Caro- JLiiese lucis are
" Hint College. And who will say that Thr--^ j.v
' 01 experience has not richly demonstrat- ^ fvc

ose ed itswisdom? tlie nation. 'jL.'.oy ;

of In Erskine College, it seems, that swings of its tyox-'T

ave the word of honor of a student is JL.:+E 'p*
taken for "no more than that of an ^ "j C -'lv 1

)ar" ordinary guilty party." What a dam- strength and \70iUiil
not aging confession! In the Virginia Dess ari(J
)er. Military Institute where the system -p ^

ltcjj is, and should be, more rigorous Jiveiy ^one filCTiiu.
severe than in the majority of tl causes. Vv'iuit arc tIi
fniiporAs.it is sufficient for the cadet 4*.«.t.]

uot charged with an offense, to enter his ^«~v

md emphatic denial and the matter is plain: Our v;e:0U3

>m- ended, unless the party preferring it, habits: our cr.Vf'-- ?

. confronts the accused with the testi- :
monv against him, and in that institu- eab au'1.<tionof military rigor and of trial by tense me::i:5.:
court martial, the defendant cadet is arising <v"

*

» aflbrded every facility to prove him- 7i~Y
_

self innocent of the offense charged. DlOIiey, po
3lic in the University of Virginia and in the fears P.nu i
;as- the South Carolina College and else- v.v> , :

by where, the word of honor ofa student .v*., w k"~ V
,' on trial is taken as absolutely oonclu- stimulants; onr i:

u0" sive, unless the proof of guilt is posi- turning (r V i .' o 11
t»e tive and overwhelming. . « »>

iive But whether th®se students were D1out
common liars are not, or whether they OUT . ue?j>Ji-r'3 \\.iH3

committed the depredations on the -nay any r";2 )"~.r
' college or not, surely it can scarcely ? . I V.

:em be esteemed defensible to take from p^asui'^ Qi

llty them what the law in its humanity bum lilVi? ale at
w and wisdom vouchsafes to the common -£]» lu

criminal, to wit: "To meet the issue T ,"",

of guilt or innocence with the proper tuC ^rRVi'V^rclS.
out and appropriate proofs." Was it not The iVom 1

>ry. enough of.I was about to say bar- ^..r-
2in- Mrity, when.the faculty refused to ,have them confronted by the witnesses A tTVO^S J)yzr>(-.

- who bore testimony against them? j* coated ill the \*erv
10t> That the accused and" the accuser + ,

' iv- Z.:
*re, might be brought face to face? This tae orgiir.? 0 ,

' vsac

the much is sacredly secured to him who Hatioil r.I: ".aon.

I murders, as well as to him who steals.
f Not content to take from gentlemen ;'1

" 7 'V t

a
in the trial of petty college offences p'^V'ca, lx>3 ' "-.e OO

the constiutional rights guaranted to ir^aue'.l, io I: ifiXtllb
persons charged with high crimes and ,.n -a-K-n fi(,va I.

aff misdemeanors, but thly practically e\'a \"ae j"
Ian** o^neorl students thA ri<rhL &' -- -0 Tt!ll 'TO $r/i £

ere "^*v --.. . --0.

)lU and opportunity to produce testimony KrTVOwS TK'OStl'dt:
bearing upon the problems to be solved- r..f
It is not asked for young men circum- ,

v'": .---b0,
t as >tanccd as these unfortunates were, tue rr.;<::.t:g; a

)ai* that they be tried according to the d;pl or Pel:
forms of law; that they sbould have r+'

*!
J- "c_ in their cases a jury of their peers and v" '*? ;'A" 7

,

t^e the benefits of counsel. No, not. at loss of ST;:: di
|.e-_ all! But surely it should never be es- fr.0-7 "!0t,r 0F 21 e
'

in teemed as compromising to the dignity ","LJ 'x
and importance of any institution, to HXtsresu in ordinary <

have such cases investigated in the business: rCStleSSJieS!
^ glare and light of troth. Isitcondo- iet_ w40vt^ civetothe discovery of the truth to iezJ ^ _

^'tu_ veil from the accused the cowardly reason; eiuci^r:

)ar_ face of the accuser? To withhold breath* foul X>v. C-'i

,ere from thfe accused the testimony of ,V ' ~

.j
: c such an accuser, and then to'allow

«ft., (-KoHofonciT7D «<»-a mfttft naiDitstion or t;.c
J-Q Ul* OLUUOUIO VU bUV UWAwmw* * v vv ,..ur ^

ters statements themselves," and without fo^ness of tliO
]p tue right to produce additional cor- ,,,

1*1 robative testimony? tongue and .p-n-.inil
one *To exPel peremptorily from col- strength and ambilic
this Ie»e' ^0UD° men of Promise and t*spi- r&vi'v U i *

:Vas rations, is a serious thing, serious in its ,

"

.
> 7 ^

character and serious in its conse- dODH!6Eu OX tiiC £2.DI

put Qiieuces; toms ^vLtich cause t
ere ,

Th5s relult should not be reached by !, p ;v:f7n,;"!
iod hasty methods, but only after a fair .

e y1 J' 1' ,1" "L*

t0 trial and guilt established beyond a use or Shaker jiztra

rge, reasonabledoubt. (Seigel's Svrup) to
1°,,. With the principles adopted for the i- r \

*

icir guidance. c»f the faculty in these cases, miSC*iue± a^eany l;<

tter tt is difficult to conceive how a proper great remecty, pr-:;-;:
iatc and safe investigation could have been Shaker ConinniuUV c

to had, and at the same time a due re- vr \r
- ... . anoTi. N. Y.. 13especi.

)ect gard pma to the ngnts 01 toe riiuaenrs *

,itll on trial. ed to eradicate Kr
0f What has beeu said in this article iTa r!rv +1hasbeen said after months have PpP--'- * -.

for elapsed, and time has blunted what directly an.: cor.r.v-i

he- P^sions might have been engendered, fully lir,on the
Ms ,

While we regret the result of the
neu trials under review, it is not the verdict fLLIj "^ * -.

and me?h°d of procedure, we ing tLeil* tons £JXi "

the wou^ fain hold up to the public mot-ip^ *hc secretion,
hp., gaze. justice.ir°

l

nc-.»peihn^vacte tcfhex
7 01 Mr. Strang Strangely Wins a Fortune.

"

.,.,,1 Vl.:, 0

"Of Joseph Strang, a former Auburnian, *'- ?UIiU *'* ~

ibt. Jiving at Smith Falls, Ontario, is the lticKy (J i-OIl ti;o
use man who drew one-tenth part of the first C'7.r,
ub- capital prize of $150,000 in the Louisiana o/<u..«>. v.-.

ave State Lottery, at its last drawing. To a acts SS a ?fuC aitt'l
,reporter he said that he sent money by ex- i, i ,

Msa ortfians. anoayro r.-.tbo:-!, .....

°r" for tickets. For the one-tenth ticket, No. ujiroe'Jc si^ect C~- \ i
!ieu 73,9S7, he paid one dollar. About six days
to after the drawing he learned that he had tiie Iiei'VCS £0 ;'«

-ere drawn §15,000. He came to Auburn and -jivo! -

ere ordered the money sent to the banking .\ "

.

kc house of William H. Seward & Co. The its "WCr--!
$15,000 was forwarded in gokL .He and +vA- *

£ his wife will reside in this city..Auburn Tlie rUi.C«..->-i i

) (jy; Y.) Advertiser, March 11. *It IS^

ira- . . ,

ire,Children cry for them, OU9 LiV? ;-?j -: .' > );«'. £

uio iiAiDEss sigh for them, stored by H iVon t
sar. And the Worms die by them. . r .

-,

what? of misery to r irosli
.. GEORGIA WOKM CANDY.
the McMaster, JBbice &Ketchin. 01 \\ie

the.
'

or all other lorins o:
ged McMaster's Sure Cure I .ATny.;rt|C, ]
not for Coughs, Colds, -

wmuiivU.

ary bore Throat, Bronchitis, _

ood And all diseases of the pulmonary organs. "RJTl T fl H ?T ^ f \\
sth- Try it McMaster, Briee and Ketchin. * jUjj I V y j|j j |j
5 M ARRIVALS * COJLimBIA.
mit
ere .

em-!

tier THURBER'S 34 and 41 COFFEES,
* NEAR TO BUSIXEJ

jen i
CITY

30n j Sugars, different brands,
sed j IS" Hot and Cold Baths

lu Rice, different grades, . ,

I oe j ' °
- Situation quiet.

1 rtatmpal ami "Farina.
j

. '

riis- !tt , , T- ^ -D 1 u 4. The only First-CIas:
U1S Hecker's Fine Flour and Buckwheat, 0i

;sosColumbia run at §>!.*>
ent j Prunes, Raisins and Currants, ,T̂^ .

are
wv JIa« i* u'a£

the Canned Goods ofjevery kind,) Ownek and V
ed! j

U a ^ ilackerei and Codfish, ~~

l,ed i v n .«...
CIGARS! CIGj

ter. New Oi leans Syrups,
an 'The Consolation (all I

0f { .Meal, Bacon and Lard. Cigar.
The La Heine (all Hav.ii

)*)C.
mt_; JUST RECEIVED. Cigar.

ti i
/ The Parrot and ITonkey 5c

I XEW CROP GARDEN SEEDSTwith in the market.

ix. j n * u- x." ' The Special Drive (all Ha
nn- i many other poods, all of which ydl he gar.
tcs" | sold at the lowest prices for cash only at Kangaroo (clear Ilavr

* S. S, WOLFE'S* The Choice 2 ior nickel (

i* town.

'on j SHIS sa^atSSTeral "f.VSIb
ycd - )*, Opposite Postoffice, near Pas

'

..

.' - / U
'

*
; /> f '

j ~ ,k.,-S.J
- «- y-v J- / .uniraoaaaPHi

iiCAitS.' [IggSriJ jlP
-Hard Drisk- j
Jealousy.

: Paarions CAPITAL PXSIZE, $150,000.
L*7» I A/V

. "We do hereby certify that ire supervise
>.Pi Oi tillS thearrnngcmcntefor ell the If&nilily and

: i 2 Semi-Annual Drawings of The Louisiana
ana State Lottery Company, and in personman- J T T T 1

03 under °3C "r,d control the. Drawings themselves, ItJLJLJLiJLjJ
and that the same are coiulvcted icith boniseSSOll- essiy,jainimand in good faith, toicnrd all

,n>»r)l:V7i+ parties, and ire authorize the Company to
"> -;-w- use fin* certificate, izuh ihefac-vimilo of our

'A mstitu- signatures attached, in its advertisements."
slltSCIQJ?<3 WE IIA.VE
/ucf life ^of MILLINEI

-o IS do-T^ stock this seas
//-r^Zy C s? now with us, a

».erally. Call a:

; collapse received throu

. profess- "ftgoods ju:

3VP SO TV-, .,,.,7 77/,/th-7 Tin-.-.l-ers DRY GOOD
ft Is c/it »wc.v .a-'vwwvw v

10 6N'-"' ^ will pay all Prizes di-aicn in. The Louisiana
,.' ." State Lotteries which may he presented at BUGGIES, ]

:01 SlU- our counters.
i 0lit °")- J* K- OGLFSUT, Prey. Louisiana. Nat. Rk.

* PIEUEE^ANAUXjTres. State Nat. ISk.'- GROCERIE
I'SO-CaiiOU. A. BALDWIN,Pres.NcTv Orloar.s Nat. I k;

"S ai'ft CAIlLIvCHN. Pres. TJeioti NationalBk. ,iC*> Also the BE!
nervous , .nprecedented ATTOtACriON! . from

v fra'i;:;'l ^ over half a million distkibtted. .

nd crone Louisiana State Lottery Company. X
id nG'..or. Incorporated in 1.S6Sfor2.j years by the
Start Legislature for Educationaland Charitable"* "VV *: purposes.with n capital of $1,000,000.to
;iy ilie 01 v! ich a reserve fund of ever ?">."0,0G0 has

since been added. f^\]>y an ovenvhclnnr.!i popular v<Jte its I I?lld Tj:v.5. ftrucliise was made a part of t!:e present Vy *

i State Constitution adopted December 2nd, \/nannoo. s A. i) 1S7y.
' v. /

i's useful- The only Lottery ctcr voted on and en- PLi yPsG T<dor.tea on lh- peovU of any kiat:. EVERT -iIt never scales or posivorizs.knew the Its Grand Single Xaaibez Drawings take
r ry place 3IoutMy, n:ici tJic Sc:ni-Annt:al

Q > fi 1 :i*3 DrawiBgs rejjularly cyOy «ix months
**, -. - (.Jniie andJDeccnib'pr).L teiT*:;-7 ©iTtfRYZJSJTi' to Credit yoursWi-«' A FO,1'?a'£. .Flfl'I! GliAND prices. \Ve hipert"' DRAWING. CLASS K, IS THE ACADEMY OF

MUSIC. NEW OULEANS. TUESDAY, MAYc.
10? iss7.20-Stn Monthly Drawing

; the 111- CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000. .

ical stiv-in 2£TXOTICE.-Tickets are TEN DOL- Tn ,, t som,
r«eft niter M?. OXLT. Halves, $5. Fifths, §2. -SSXSr

Avnw:5'*1- Ladf^'lootm£iience, list ok prizes. ?aw in ihe 'B<
^ of r)ov- 1 ca:>n al prize of 5150,000. .§150,000 175 pieces oii'1 gp.axd prize Or 50,000.. 50,000 You all kno1
OtlCS £L1U. l grand 2'iiizr. of 20,000.. 20,000 look at them.

PVm2 large prizes of 10,000.. 20,000 Hosiery, Ho:CC
,4 large prizes of 5,000.. 20,000 a. large stoc!3;0'ilt nnd 20 prizes of 1,000.. 20,0c0 bargains vre h
y-r'0 <!o

.
500.. 25,000ti,100

_
do 300.. 30,000

isness to 200' do ' 200.. 40,000 I%-
,,500 do 100.. 50,000 111 in Kan hoiil'3 1.000 do 5p.. 50,000 b«4A***«3

So V."£ APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
"kr.tln p-ih-; 1c0 ApnroxiVn P1i7.es of §300.. §30,000DO til tJui iyo -d(> do 2G() 2() 000
2 asylums 100 <io do ioo.-. 10,000

2.179 Prizes, amounting to §535,000%v"hicll V.'G Application for Kites to clu'os should be ni^icEe
T -7.TIU tUv VIUW 1>1 bill; lli CVV/-^ V5 >^5>;r.iu jOIIsC* Orleans.Hl7t7(vl if Pi IFor fmtlior jaformr.tion write dearly, jrlvinpr A.'/ I! X\ it 1rjSiCi. as :t full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express U IX^)IX li-

'

3 ; Mocf.v Orcers. cr New Yo'Ic Exc-iange la ordigsi-1 nary letter. Currency by Express (atourexapense) addressed)H, i-i"-*" > M. A. DAUPHIN,
rr ...:;],.. . New Orleans, La.,.) or HI. A. DAUPfllN. - (Ied Ox (ICS- Washington, P. C.

Iy,^ nerves jfafe® P« 0, Money Orders payable WILL T,
starved: ^ address Segistered Letters to
no eruaci- new okleans national bank,

story.
on sends REMEMBERMKM DRY WO1-ip-^r] Tc.^-n and Early, vrko are in charge of tile drawings,

is a guarantee of absolute fa mess an J integ
pPI'S'sirlit rlty. tr.-cbances ore ail equal, audtliat Cot'.binings.r

* ':. no one can possibly rilvine wli.a: numbers vrlil ee unless the t:
^11^'* tiudraw Piiz^. «ci. ** cqip rinl^'

RE3IE3SErin that the payment of all as*, a saie omj
-letalnesj: Prizes is **rARA.XT5i£J> BY FOUK

« n-5-/»v «. * --rr.. v--.. :~rl

C'A'nctrr r .1 ' ui ;n*u \jlit\i;i^. wuu

~6 tee Tickets are si?ntd by the Presidvat or aa .

PAwrrr i iris.i.ution. wliose chartered rfilits are recr^- I
" i^S^est Courts, therefore, beware H T02Jl1

lluties and J imitations or anonymous schemes. « AWhrAi

3 and an-- Tfn f? ' n~, ?,n

~fS SW liillto If 11?
s on the
;

* "dines?; .

:;rfc; sal.;coated
iiUJlire of I jAPPEALT© THE STRONGEST W±J DES]

'i t -2- sentiment yoy. know in asking to try
I i -i my tailor-made suits ana my low prices. TWIN

OUlI flonn- It's to your own interest. "You will be

Hid CUS- Seiners "by it iii the satisfaction cf long
4° wear and the secyrity of my guarantee.

tliJ dissnse It's beyond the ability of an expert inj.kpcloth to* know what is in it by looking at
ui.u vue |4t. Only one of long experience in tha Q"P"DT\

Cl ofJ'lOOtS work knows row to fen-it out whether the UJL JLVjLI
clothing is carefuilv made. You may be a

Clue Tile judge or iday not. "I take both risks from
»8. TLis shoulders

, ,, It's the fairest bar-jam I know.to make
i Oy liie you sure of the quality and the work; tell tt-i t. *,

r^:-. you plainly what sort'it is, and make you *v xu.cn l»
' '.r':"u ' feel safe in trading here.
ii II y "lt- Can you fare as well as that anywhere?

- n«nlrl i f'oitif T did not have confidence
.vus .L; in fiie manufacturers that make these
Ir flCtS tailor-made garments? Youjiioot wide of
"

ĵ
the mark end miss getting--the best for

i:C "power- your money if you buy without seeing my
iere^lstoni- beautiful stock of clothing, and what it

restorpro-
Oi GX- i)0 not neglcctt'nis opportunity. I have
3 TJ'Oill tll(i received a quantity of knee pants suits
.t i {. . -j from four years to eleven years, and they

"liiy -.j.cGu. v.*i!l go at ;'i price that will astonish you: at Our asso:
n <5V?ten ^ ou ,,vi i k"vc ^ar(l vror^t0 ^ceP ^rom
'V buying them. 1 will nut name the price

C. " ^vrur) here, but prefer you should call and see be found ft
these suits and learn the price. This is

* '*
." -;V4ilc the best opportunity you will Have litis

"> Sijffdtest season to secure a bargain for a mere trifle. nrir fif/vt
1 Y-«-roe such bargains ever offered in this city

'

j'\i\ es before. These salt? are well made and

their 11at- cut in the latest. style. Xow, don't wait
. , until the last mcnu'n; and expect to get
HI rili'OUgil your choice. If you do you wiil miss it,
hlnpa -n-nnn lor these suits will go with a rush. When n^nrtn

* you are her:; ask to see the DEGREMOXT b H
it1011. and DEAN Suits, the latest novelties in » AWJVMA

more nerv- boys'si!itsj

been re- SEATS.
lie depths You win Cr.d the latest stvles. The PnVp«? on

t YEOMAN and theDUXLAP BLOCK are h
j

,
> among the novelties in this line. Jus>t rc.<ir> KTr omr ;i iinffif silk hats.Broadwav stvle.

. x. ji iamtfceagimi for the celebrated I)unlap u,il-r """"

iienimenq ^n-a;ui stiii iiats. ond see oui

ft. ij} *n 7 This' line c-f p?ods must bo seen to be
s5 5 j.-* fJ 5 appreciated. All the leadin«x styles of
5 2 i jjeij fine gents' shoes eau bo found here. The qoyyipQ
v.. a iJ j Waufcenphast a::d Broadway lasts are tiie oHUxLio

favorites! Cali and see this magnifiesnt
stock of Clothing, Gents' Furnishing
Goods, etc., before you purchase crlse«where. You will save" time andmoney by
trading here. Respectfully,

M. L. KIXAKD,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

iS PAIiT OF _ 1 'JpgT L.I

just in.
free to guests, j

, . | ADVERTISERS L,,.ST1?t.
3 Hotel ill! :M'MASTER
0 per I>ay j Can leam tP.Q exact COSt; "T7

j..
DISSOI

ji®s, ;0f any proposed line oi:t1,e ya1ec
;.orrie->-";l J r JT J_ mutual j

" *"* A ! heretofore exis
! advertisingm i-imerican \ je.n:m:

iDCff!i
^ ! ticc to panics

^ jpapers by addressingi?eycfan^"'e
,n,!Jlj O ; ii'-ss at any tn

'̂"P T>^x-, *i 9r /""V October n«xt
,..\ > <v. >-/. UeO. J. . JXOvV-JL Oi£ V O.- accounts and c
i..; ^ 10., _.x,. | .

nesswill be pi
. r;rrar

I^ewspapc? Aavert:s:ng Bureau, tomev for C0ll<
OCst j lO Spruce St., Now York.

_
^snd 10ctc. for iOO-Pagc Pamphlet.

«.»>*. Ci- Jauiiarv 6, l":
,na 4iler) :c CALISAYA TONIC, Jan23*xt>ir

BROWN'S IROX BITTERS, British j
Ui^ar, best in Oil, 3Iustan^ Liniment, Tatt's Pills, Fcl- j T)UY a ten

low's Syrap of Hypophosphites, S. S. S., X) uine Dtu
-* r,m.-r~- »;.i!a.-Tnnn9 "procure *

Rpst, Sflwinar Ma-1 and vou will SP

SXICHT'S Sine Oil, just received.
' Kice Cigarette

senger Depot. McilASTEK, 13KICE & IvETCHI>..

LLINERY BAZAAT}
. £1. fj

rE AREIN THE FRONT AGAIN IN

[NERY AND FANCY GOODS. M
- --zmsmm

NOWOPEN FORINSPECTION AS LARGEAND VARIED STOCK -.(||
IY as has ever been brought to our plac*>, embracing all the leading " %
arid Bonnets, and other novelties. Parisian Pattern Hats, etc. Our
onwas selected with great care by our milliner. 3Ih>s Plack, wliqis
.ndwilltakemuchpleasureinservin.se oar friends J.nd patrons Jgenndsee.You shall be suited in style and price. New Goods will be

ghoutthe season. Also a new lot of SPUING DRESS GOODS and r%5
itin store at J. O. BOAG'S.>2^
>S, DRY GOODS, DRY GOODS and NOTIONS at

j o. boag's. y
BUGGIES, JBUtHiJLJtS ana JtiAKA Jiss at -.

J. O. BOAG'S. ^
- lli

S, GROCERIES, GROCERIES, always on hand, at r ^
J. O. BOAG'S.

3T FAMILY SEWING MACHINE on the market. Call and get one fl
J. O. SOAO. ^

spring oyeeture,
B\ THE BUSINESS LEADER

p. J^ILLIFORD JCO , |jj
) THE TUNE OF LOW PRICES. STRAINING FOR TRADE IN
DEPARTMENT. SHOWING BARGAINS THAT HAS NEVER - ^

BEEN MATCHED IN OURTOWN.

elf for being smart Glide by the high priee stores and pay our ow
ivebought too many goods; don't want fe stook; buS we do want he

WEABED£T£B9ieED *

e piice. Our assortment is composed of selections from the cream of
Fork manufactures.
at our While Lawns, Checked Musims.the. best selection you ever -ylgaja
>ro.from5c p-r yard to 35c. "->rM
Figured Lawns. They are beauties, at 5c. per yard.

sv our great hobby for Fine Laces and Embroideries. Don't fail to

siery, from 5c. per pair to 75c.
* "I*. . » Wo InMnnt rAnm menHni all thp Oflrtd hi

H. U1 VT1UYCO, YCiJT I/UWIW. JIM uuivuua wvai w 0 _

ave in store for your, bat come and se« for voiiself.
- Q. D. WILLIFORD & CO. * 'jM

: Carefully. Decide Wisely.
Act Promptly. ®̂

« niTO (iiiiiiiiM
k uyu&liA A A IAJ w u

OUR SPRING STOCK
A.LK FOR ITSJiLF, AND MAKE FRIENDS

ON ITS MERITS.

DS, NOTIONS, DRESS GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
SHOES, El .(

'

-' -L-' ."-i-_ r..v.<-

trie, quality ana eiegaace* wiia prices st-wcuy iu,u. s»ic » ci.pct.valkoitba goods makes their merit perfectly plain to the buyer. We
r when they give complete satisfartion. Respectfully,

J.M. BEATT <fc BRO.

and PrettyT | Moffall'S SllltM
. | Cotton Plantersj . jg

WILL OPEN, DROP AND COYER
ON ANY LAND. >' "

EtE TO CALL AT- .

:

TION TO OUR 3TEW IBOX FOOT /3
-

PLOW STOCK,
IG- STOCK,! :M

LONG HANDLES, BOLTED TO BEAM,
FORWARD OF THE FOOT.

ow open and ready for .^

The following line of goods I offer "bar-1

SPECTION! jptoi":
Fire Dogs, S ovels, Tongs, "

'

^ Fancy and Plain Baskets, y
clothes Hampers, Laundry.

iLunch and Market Baskets. :

I .

"
"

.r

, J Special: One New Dining-Room Safe
and Two Wash Stands.nice home manu- v!factured and cheap.

j J. H CCTIMIUGS. £§gjHeadquaiters for Stoes, Tinware, House '

i. j. 11 v J, *11 Furnishing Goods, Carriage and Wagon %rtment in all lines will; Material -;j
ill and complete, and j THE CELEBRATED

i, NEW HOME I
SEWETG mCHIKE.

AND PR1TTY. 4gg||!̂
.aranteed to be as low

ket in-the South. Call \

AND SLIPPERS. j Igp SHOi2S F^K AU< g
-AND IS. .- ..2

j The Best and Most Popular S«w* I
t.| iag Kachine^S

I ON THE MARKET.

rT ~ ,
Note some of its Most Excellent Potato ">a \j

Ot of Juno Corsets he Above Gut. t

IT IS FOR SALE Af PRICES TO SUfifc "3
THE TIMES BY M

! K. W. PHILLIPS,
' ,.M

| Xov2fx6m TIXXSBORO, S. a .p
BRICt & KETCHLV. j $25,00^00^^4

-UTIOK NOTICE. JJf (f^TTH
sidled hiving dissolved by! .ttt
iKreement the partnership j WELL BE Pin> FOB
tine: under the lion name of I lDBTTfl7TIW PHOTEE WDIDDTOQ
*(£>&£<}. hereby jtI.oiw-n JuuHJuiUiIitt bUlilili nuATFlaUk
indebted to saiu fcrmttetj ^
withdaTcost such indebted- j * \ Premium, * $1,000.00;

^ ® ihe. 15tl>of 2 Premiums, - 8500.00 «aeh Wg
After that date their notes.! ft Pr«miuir.«. - S250 00 u

, ,

»ther«evidences of iudebW- 25 Premiums»- " $100.00 ** ;
/ >*' ^iit iifc/ttc hands of an at foo Premiums, $50.00 " I

"TRILassise* tSoRSilEfc " «oSo "f c. E. LEITXEB IflOO Premiums, »iv»w

33" ! jr * fnll pftrfjr-nTara <m<3 rHrecttOng 806 QiW'larlneToypoaiidofABBCCKLsa'ComBi

ceits package ofGen- ~

rhaar Long Out Tobacco, TUST RECEIVED, one
et ajjcok of the best Frcneh U Imported Koyai Ginger Ale. Also,

Papergratis at ' one Cask of Genuine Export Beer, at vR|JTWTHABENICHT'S. F. W. HABENICHT S. .I


